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LUMIER CARRIERS ARRIVE.

ARRIVES HERE
it --

f - r I BUSINESS LOCALS j

LET YOUR WANTS BK KNOWN. Somebody hat what you want, or wants what you have to s

ell. Here 11 where want and wanted come together. ADVERTISE.

Wsntod. roard HtohM I th place,oynwr nous on Eleventh street. Fish,
game, shell-fis- h, choicest moats, pastry

enffe, etc., otc, served to th Queen's
taste. Special accommodations for

Wanted an industrious boy to loam
the printer's trade. Apply at Astor-la- n

office.

Flrst-iias- a meal tor lie; nice rake,
cotTe p or doughnuts, Sc. V. 8. res-

taurant, 434 Bond street. tf.

They don't oo'mo out What? Why,
the bristle In the tooth brushes at

Frank Hart's Drug Store. II has a

big supply at all price. Call and see- -

Wood. Wood. Wood.
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest price. Kelly,
th transfer man. 'Phone 2311 Black.
Barn on Twelfth, opposite opera house.

Th Morning Astorlan will be found
for sal at Ori (fin's book store and at
Scully's cigar store, corner Eleventh

and Commercial streats.

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fin glass of beer, aa good
wine and liquor as you can find any
place in th city.

HARRT JONES,
tf Oppoalt Kopp't Brewery.

DSNSMORS TYPEWRITER.
W sell, rent, and repair all make ot

typewriter. Writ for new catalogue
of New Densmor.

Huxley, Ryan ft Co..
Fourth Street. Portland, Or.

Piano Tuner.

For good, reliable piano work e
vour local tuner. Th. Fredrickoon.

071 Bond street. 'Phon Red 2074.

COAU COAL! COAL!

It you want your money's worth

Ring 'Phon 1311.

OEO. W. SANBORN, Aft.

AT THE TOKE POINT.
If It Is In wason you will find It at

It best at th celebrated Toko Point

Special representative In this coun-

ty and 4Jtlnlng territories, to re pro .

sent and advrtls nn old tab!lhd
wealthy business house of solid flnan
rial standing. Salary 131 weekly, with
expense paid oath Monday by check
direct from headquarter, Expense
advanced and bora and buggy fur
nlshed when noceaanry; pualtlun per
mauent. Addrea Th Columbia, tlo
Monon Building. Chicago, 111,

A Popular Solon.
Plumbing look asy, but n part

of a houa 1 mora Important to health
and comfort than th plumbing, We
are prepared to do all work In this
lino In th most scientific and satis
factory manner, W keep th lateal
Improved fitting always In stock for
new or repair work. All klnda r
tinning, heating and tsm-fi(tln-

Phon 1011. 42S Bond atrvt. JOHN
A. MONTGOMERY.

BY ItRIBINtl THE NERVE

wttn opium a cough may b stopped
temporarily, but th Inflammation of
which th cough I a symptom goes
from bad to worse. Do not wast Hm

and money on delusive "cough mix-

tures." Remember that Allen's Lung
llatsam does not merely put th nerves
to sleep. It gets right down to th
root of th trouble and so cure vn
deep-seate- d affections of th throat and

lung.

Will Thoy Fight r The peopl of
th country ar Interested In th

coming conflict betwvn Japan and Ru
sla, but th epopl of Astoria ar more
Interested In a pine where they can
get pure, freah drug In their

at omderat prices. Frank
Hart, chrinlnl and gradual In phar-
macy, doe thing right Oposlt

I

putties. Open all night. Don't mist

the place, Eleventh street, neat Bond,

BEdT MEAL.
Tou will always find th best lit

ml In th city at th Rising Sun res-

taurant. No. (11 Commercial street

JAPANS! OOOpa.v

New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-

ed at Yokohama Basaar, Call and
th latest novrltte from Japan.

I

Something Good.

Toke Point and Shoalwater bay
oysters at the Imperial chop hou.
Try our coffee. It la unexcelled.

8. M. OALLAOMKH. Manager.

If you want something good go tc

A. V. Allen's and aak for Pone 4i

Leon genuine Porto Rico coffee with
out blend, quality unsurpassed, finvoi

delicious, will pleas th moat fas
tidious taste.

CALL ON HIM.

Electt fixture.
wiring.

Electrical surnlle.
Otis mantel guaranteed.

411 Commercial trt.
M. F. Hardosty Eloetrieal Contractor

Welcome as Sunshine

after a long storm is a irellnt of relief
when an obstinate, pitiless cold has
been driven awy by Allen's Lung
llnltum. Only people who hav been
cured of thront-ac- h and aunt lung by
this remedy ran quite realm what th

feeling Is. There Is no opium In th

tialram; Its good tffct ta ra Ileal and

lasting. Tak a bolt! bom today.

Finest Resort In The City

XHSUKATXBaf. TS BLBOWS, WRISTS
AKD SHIES.

Vrbaaa,OBlo, Aug. 85, 1008.
Trftet winter I had a vr attaok of

BbeumatUm. II started to the right
Ibow, and from there to my wrists) th

risot wnsi wu om worse, n peoara
swollen ana extremely painful. My l.ftkiM joint wa the next plaoe to b
teokM. It beoam swollsnandof eonre
painful. Th n.xt point to b gotdwas the hip and ankle, whlob gav n
muoa tronbl. I was barely able to getabout for om. time. I was under treat,
meat of a phyaioiaa for awhile, bat tat-
ting no bttr I began S. 0. ., tad after
taking It for soma Urn I wa entirelyrelieved of th Bhetunatlsm. All swellingand soreness disappeared. I eoaaides
S. 0. an excellent ramedy for Bbenma
tiam and all troubles having tblr erlglaIn th blood. '

408 Blooxa&ald Av.

THE LOUVRE WeiriharcrsA First Class Concert Hall -

Four Vessels Reash Port Yssterday
From California Points.

Four lumber larrlen reached port
yesterday from California points. The
weather settled during the morning,
and the Iteet that happened to reach
the Heads was brought in without
trouble. "

The vessels arriving yesterday were

the four-nutat- e Katie

Ftecklngvr and the schooner Viking.
Henry Wilson and Zttmpa. The Katie
Flecklmrer cornea from San Pedro, and

registers 42S tons net. She will stop
at St. Helens and there take on 50,000

feet of lumber, then proceeding to

Portland to finish. - The Henry Wilson
comes from Pan Francisco and will

loud at Portland, while the Vlktng Is

one of the Hume fleet, and will load at
(he TVmgue Point mill. The Zampa
aid not enter at the customs house dur-

ing the day, but it Is understood she

will load at Portland.
Three of the steam schooners which

arrived this week are now loading lum-

ber at Portland. They are the Aurella.

Prentiss and Q. C. Lindauer. The

Undauer will be down the river to.

day r :omorrow. as the finished yes

terday.
The schooner C. K. Coats arrived

down the river yesterday from St. Hel-

ens and cleared for Sar. Pedro. She

takes I0,m railroad ties, measuring

something over 700.000 board feet. She

goes to San Pedro. The Coats Joined

the waiting lumber fleet In the lower

harbor.

TO INSTALL NEW GAS BUOY.

Present Dofectiva Light at River t

Mouth Will Be Replaced.
A new gas buoy, to take the place of

the one disabled at the mouth of the

Columbia. Is about to be shipped from

the east and will be here in a month.
The new buoy Is of a special type and

wHl probably overcome the disadvant-

ages suffered by former gas buoys at

that point. The trouble heretofore has
been that the old buoys would not

stanl up under the strong ebb tide.

but the new' one is of a different type
and la expected to be able to resist
the cu-re- It will have a whistle

as well aa a flash light. The old buoy
Is still holding on to Its anchor, but
will be removed at soon as the weathef
moderates.

The lighthouse tender Mantanlta Is

Mill waiting tor the gale to subside,

eo she can proceed north. It Is the In-

tention of Captain C. 3. Calkins, the

lighthouse inspjetor, to make the trip
on her. After Inspecting Fuget sounu

lights And buoys, the tender will go

to Alaska to replace the buoys In

Wrangel straits, and Captain Calkins

will Inspect the four light stations In

those waters.
The tender Heather Is at Portland,

wheremachlnlsts are Installing the steer

ing engine, eam windlass,capstan.etc.
The tender was turned over to the

lighthouse board before she was fully

completed .and this opportunity was

tak?n to flnlth up the work. It will

be about two weeks longer before the
boat is ready for service.

Marina Not.
The morning report from the Heads

yesterday showed the wind to havs
moderated to 12 miles. The weather
was thick, but the bar was not nearly
ro rough as had been the cane the

previous day.
A new launch Is being built at the

Booth cannery by A. Iverson for the

Booth Packing Company. She I 56

feet in length and 11 feet wide, and
will be completed In time for the com

ing fishing season's work.

The steamship Oregon departed yes

terday for San Francisco, after hav-

ing been weatliCr bound for several

days. She took a full cargo of freight
nnd a large number of passengers. The

Orfgon will continue on the San Francisc-

o-Astoria run until repairs are

made to the Columbia and Elder.

Captain Campbell, chairman of the

pilot board, said yesterday he was well

satisfied with the present efficient pilot
service at the mouth of the Columbia.

Commissioner Farrell, of Portland, told

Captain Campbell at the last meeting
of the board that the people of Port-

land were likewise pleased, and that
ro complaint was offered In the ll.

When the Andorlilna reached the Co-

lumbia ahe was unable to get In

promptly on time, and her master made

much complaint after getting into the
h..tu.. ..umlnffW fr.riretfill that the

according!pilot mush guage their work

to weather conditions, and that it is

Impo.wlble for them to always be at the

point whsve a vessel happens to show

up. The Andorhlna's master also com-

plained that a shot wa fired across

his bow from the lightship, but that
there was any effort to sink hi ship
will be seriously doubted .

Big 8trik May Result.
New York, Jan. 14. A general
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ONE DAY LATE

British Ship Cromartyshire Fait?

to Save Duty on a Big Car

go of Coal.

OFF THE HEADS YESTERDAY

Duty Bwamc Effective at .Mll
night anil the Consignee

Loses 1541 by
ure to Keavh Port.

A three-mast- ed shlp.tupposed to t
the British chip Cromarthyshlre, ar-

rived oft the Heads at noon yesterday,

and ts still Id the offing. - The vessel, if

he really Is the Cromarthyshlre,
comes from Newcastle, Australia, and

'
brings cargo of coal. When she

showed up at noon yesterday she was J

20 miles to the northwest, and it was

Impossible to get her in before dark.
The Cromarthyshlre had on board

2300 tona of coal, consigned to the

Holmes Puel A Ice Company, of Port-

land. Just a year ago congress sus-

pended the coal duty for a period of

one year, and at 13 o'clock last night
the duty again became effective. Had

the Cromarthyshlre succeeded in reach-

ing port yesterday she would have

saved the duty of T cents per ton to

the consignee, an Item of f 1541.

Mr. Holmes, head of the Portland

firm came down from Portland yesterl
day. He was satisfied the ship out-

side faa the Cromarthyshlre, and neces-

sarily he was anxious that she should
reach port before the law again be-

came effective. He made overtures to
several masters to so outside last night
and try and get the ship into port but
none would risk It. The bar was not
mm smooth as it night have been and
"the night was dark. 80 the ship was

compelled to beat around oft the river
during the night, but it is quite likely
she will gt In this morning.

The Cromarthyshlre is a famous
ship, and ha had more narrow escapes
from total loss, perhaps, than any other
vessel which ever crossed the Columbia
Yar. She cas been wrecked several
times and many of her men have been

drowned, and once she was a party to
the loss of 300 or 400 lives off the coast
of Newfoundland. However, she lived

through It all, and today Is the hand-

some, staunch ship she was 20 years
ago, when the firm of Thomas taw A

Co. put her into the water. She has
made this port many times.

Captain Nichol la the present master
of the Cromarthyshlre. Ha formerly
commanded the Sutherlandshlre, an-

other vessel well known at Astoria.
.The Sutherlandshlre was In bis charge
"when Ihe was lost In the Java sea, and

at ;bat time tin, Nlebol and half the

Crew were drowned. Mis. Nichol had

been here with the captain In the

'Sutherlandshlre two years ago and was

quire well known.
Several years ago the Cromarthyshlre

collided with the big French liner La
Bourgoyne, oft Halifax harbor, and the
scenes which followed the collision
were the most terrible In the maritime

history of yie western world. The
French sailors fought the passengers
In the mad effort for salvation, and

those who were saved were sicked up

by the ship. She was then In com-

mand of Captain Henderson, who had

brought her to this port twice. A long

legal fight followed the disaster, and
in the end the Shire line was award-

ed handsome damages. After the suit
was settled Captain Henderson was

given command of the Largo Law, an-

other of the Shire carriers. Captain
Reed assuming command of the Cro-

marthyshlre. The good ship was

wrecked oft the coast of Africa and

Captain Reed perished. The vessel

was not a total loss, however.and Cap-

tain Nichol was sent out to repair her.

Ke t her In shape and today she Is

one of '.he finest clippers that piles the

peas.
While the Cromarthyshlre ha

missed the coal law by only one day,

she has nevertheless made a spanking
run from Newcastle, being 61 days out

yesterday. She registers about 1400

tons and carries 2300 tons of coal. Last

year she loaded at the sound. Four

years ago she loaded here. In command

of Captain Reed, but shortly after leav-

ing port encountered a gale, her cargo

shifting. She put into San Francisco

for repairs and from that port made a

fine run home. That she failed to get

in last night was a matter of regret
to local shipping men, who entertain

the most friendly feeling both for the

stanch Shire ship and her genial mas-

ter, Captain Nichol.

ADMISSION FREE

ATTRACTIVE PROGRAM CHANGE WEEKLY
'

Seventh and Astor Streets CHARLES WIRKKALA, Prop.
The Boston Restaurant

5,10 COMMERCIAL 8TKKKT

- Business Proptitlon.
If you ar going st a earful select-Io- n

ol your rout I essential to th n.
loytnsut of your trip. If It I a ul-n- a

trip llin la th main consiu.r-alo- nj

If a ptaaaurt trip, aesnwy tri(t
th convnlnca aad camforta of a
modern railroad.

Why not eombln all by using the
Illinois Central, th un-ta-- road,
running tw train daUy tram St. Paul
and Minneapolis, and train Omaha, to.
ChH ago. Free reclining chair car, th- -

famous buffet llbriry smoking all
train vestlbJl!. ,

In short thoroughly
i.viein through.mt. All ticket rad-i- n

via the llllnol Central will b hn- -
oro-- i on thos train and aa extra far
tt'ared.

ur ratoa ar th earn s thos ot
Inferior reU-w- hy not get your
money worth T

Write for full particular.
U. M. TRUMBULL, Commercial Alt.

Portland, Or,
i. C. UNOHEY, T. r. P. A..

Portland. Or.
PU'I. B. THOMPHON. F. . P. A.,

Seattle Wash.

Ittvulutlon Iiiimliirut.
A sur sign of approaching revolt and

frlow trouble In your aytm t
aleepleoaneas, or stomach tip-se- t.

Electric Bitter will quickly br

th troublesome cause. Itnvr fall to ton th stomach, regu-
late th kidney and bowels. Mlmulat
th liver and clarify th blood, nun
dawn system benefit particularly and'
all th usual attending achw vanish
under It Marcntaff and thorough

Bloctria Bltler U only t
ant, and that la returned If It don't

glv perfect satisfaction. Guaranteed'
by Cbaa. Rogare, druggist.

r
licor.-

OREGON.

You Need a Bath
AT LEAST 0NCB
A WEEK

You might u woll bath In th
rlvr as In an old wooden tub, but
there I no occasion for doing'
lthr so long as at bath

tub can b bad reasonably. Talk
with us about th matter.

W. J. SCULLEY
M?1 Commercial. Phon Black 1241

ASTOCIArOBEOOf

HElMATiSM Best and Neatest Eating House in Astoria

Try Our 2 Dinners

Prompt Attention High Class Chef

MARINOVICH &. CO
nmctmntnumcmmmtmminnrmunuimitmiumimmimtwmntmma

AN IN DESCRI DADLE TORTURE
'3. ;...!Because Rheumatiim tometimea comet on suddenly it doesn't

Vrore that it is a chance disease or one due to accidental causes. It
takes time for it to develop, and is at work in the system long before

aaj symptoms are felt The blood is the first point of attack, and
the poisonous acids that cause the aches and pains are then distrib-
uted through the circulation to different parts of the system, and
settle in joints, muscles and nerves ; and when the system is in this
condition it needs only some exciting cause like exposure to night air,
damp, chilly weather, or the cold, bleak winds of winter, to arouse
the slumbering poisons and bring on Rheumatism. The severity
of the attack depends upon the amount of acid in the blood and the

.- a. i a r A a. a - At

HOTEL-- PORTLAND
The Finest hotel In the Northwest

PORTLAND.

;.' T

juauuiy 01 acria matter in ut
joints and muscles. Some peo-
ple are almost helpless from the
first, while others have occa-
sional spells or are uncomforta-
ble, restless, nervous and half
sick all the time from the
nagging aches and pains. Rheu-
matism is a disagreeable com--

anion even in its mildest form,ft grows worse as we grow older,
and frequently stiffens the joints,
draws the muscles out of shape
and breaks down the nervous
system. A disease that origin-
ates in the blood, as Rheumatism
does, cannot be cured with ex-

ternal remedies like liniments and plasters ; such things scatter the
pains or drive them to some other part of the body, but do not touch
the disease or improve the condition of the blood. The thin acid

blood must be restored to its normal
purity and streng-th-

, so that all poi- -
. . .. -:

mxxitxzilltxxxxxiTXXXXtXJXTTixtxizxxii
sonous substances may be carried out

the system, and no medicine accom
. i ' , . . . . rt t nmis in so mori s iime as 9. o. o. t

'

not only neutralizes the acids',

FRESH AND CURED MEATS ;

Wholesale and Retail
1

Ships,. Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short notice.

LIVE STOCK NOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET - CIIRISTENS0N ft CO.

counteracts the poisons, but builds
the general health at the same time.
on Rheumatism, and should tou

advice, our physicians will furnish !

SPECIFIC CO., ATIAMTA, GAt iixxitiixrxramTTTmiixrmmriTTrri nniiin.ny

of
pusnes
which
and
up

Write for our special book
desire any special information or
it Without Charge. TH SWIFT

strike of about J000 men employed on

the Rapid Transit subway may grow

out of trouble with a small force of

tile layers. Fifty of the latter have

quit and the workmen on a power
house on Fifty-nint- h street followed

by presenting an ultimatum declaring
that unless th now en-

gaged In placing equipment In the

New Style Restaurant
Everything First Class. The Best, the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

building are discharged the entire foce

will quit. This, It Is feared, would

cause a general strike and serlouxly
Interfere with work on the line now

nearing completion.

"Cur the cough and save the life.'

Dr Wood's Norway Pine Byrup cure

coughs and cold down to th very

verge of consumption,

CO Itth St.. next door to Griffin Broi,
n4 adjoining th Offlc Saloon

Hi


